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muly Dresses
BjHpre freshened and kept beau-
HHhd by drycleaning

* * * a gift
Science to meet hot-

|||H|p there dress problems.
¦SOTien Summertime demands
||lfcpon wardrobes are heavy * *

upon us to give hurry-up

BRBmce without slighting care

||Hi fine workmanship.

HBpSEND IT TO “BOB'S”

¦ i PHONE 787

Hpffice 25-27 W. Depot St

¦¦¦ ¦¦¦¦¦

11 Just Received

¦Fresh Shipment of
M Finest Imported¦ Nuts

If;- Mediterranean
|§ Salted Almonds
¦I Large Selected
¦ i Salted Pecans
I Filberts
¦Persian Pistachios
¦ (Love Nuts)

1 PEARL DRUG¦ f - : CO.

IPhones 22 —722

j
-Centennial
position

¦delphia, pa

¦ovember 30, 1926

¦Excursion Fares

I Railway System

sale daily ffuyft all
stations up
September

¦etnrn limit all tick-
including date

¦permitted at Wash-¦ Baltimore in each
¦ithin final limit of

I excellent sched-¦m sleeping cars,
and dining car

¦¦or further information and
sleeping ear reserva-

llwftßS call on any Southern
iltHPway agent or address:
t.H. GRAHAM,D. P. A.

• ¦ harlotte « N. C.
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Bravo was asleep under an and*
tree la bloom. She put down her
clay Venus and leaned over him.
She had never before noticed that
his ears were slightly pointed as it
way back when Buch things were, a
lady among his forebears had met
In woodland the rover Pan.

“There ought to be vine leaves
tn his hair,” she thought.

His face was mottled by flecks of
sunlight which danced through the
shade of young leaves and blossomsover him. She studied intently the
expressions which the wavering
patterns of light daubed on his
peaceful countenance. She remark-
ed the peculiar sensuous upcurve of
mouth corners. It seemed that he
Bmiled. And then, with a shift of
the ge'ntle breeze, it seemed that
he was unutterably sorrowful.

When she looked to her clay
Venus reposing in the grass, two
petals of apple blossom floated
down and settled in the receptacle
at her feet. She sighed.

Bravo stirred restlessly and
awoke.

She smoothed her so * and ad-
mired her knees in a tarnished
tiirror.

“I’ve been dreaming.” He lay
•till and spoke up into the glory
»f the tree. He breathed deep and
(at up. His scrutlble eyes became
(nscrutible. “I’ve been dreaming a
funny dream. Something about a
girl—-but she had your face. Can
rou beat that? I followed her
through about eight hundred miles
ts dream. Then I saw her face.
It was your mug.”

He clambered to his feet.
“There’s always something wrong

—even with the girl of one’s
Ireams.”

“We’re fired,” said Barbara short-
ly, and gave no explanation. He
didn’t seem to expect one. He
gripped her buoyantly by the shoul-
ders.

“Good! Now we dig out for Pine
Springs. There, kid, your uusoaped
tide-kick is going to blossom out
ind get himself medicine for this
Spring fever that’s eating him.
We’re going to dude up. Buddy,
vhen you see Bravo in PineSprings, you're going to know
tfhat the well dressed man’ll wear!
*nd there's a pretty girl for every
£ine in Pine Springs.”

She smiled gayly, picked up the
fragile Venus and, deliberately, let
It fall from the height of her shoul-
ders to a rock imbedded in a root :
of the tree. It shattered Into a
hundred fragments. I

They hit the road. The warm 1
sun shone in their eyes. Bravo 1
hummed a song, and somewhere in 1
the cool shade a wood thrush
warbled Joyously.

Barbara kicked a .pebble.
“When we get to Pine Springs,” ishe said spitefully, “I’m going to I

buy you a present." She wished i
the thrush would shut up. "Some
sulphur and molasses!’ ,

Bo Brummei
SHE STOOD in her B. V. D.’t >

and a dazzling new striped shirt.
In front of the little shop the :

tailor was pressing the blue two- 1piece with the pin stripes. He mut-
tered succulent Galician curses be- ,
neath his breath, and glanced up
ruefully at his sign:

i ge out and get soms sOk stockings
and a frock and show him whet
he’s missing—because he doesn't
know Barbara Brown. Do you
know why I didn’t do it. Alley?
Do I? It’d spoil everything. I
understand that Do you?"

“No, you don’t understand.
You’re too young. Food Is all that
interests yon. Alley. Right now,
by the way, it sort of interests me,
too. Tonight we dine In splendor.
No Mulligan. No greasy farm grab.
No handouts. And I’m going to
look pretty swell, too, when I'm
pressed and harbored. If I oould
lay my hands on the cosmetics of
my petticoat past—l feel the cos.
metic urge. But I’m a man. Alley,
and we men have no vanity.”

The tailor came in, dropped Bai*'
bara's salt over a chair and shuf-
fled out His irons had dons nobly
by the blue pin stripe. They had-
effected a renaissance In serge. It
looked like a new garment Bar-
bara talked to the dull mirror’s
distorted image of an admired self;

“We’re a knockout, kid. And
we’ve fooled ’em all. All but
Bleaches-and-Cream, who had sp»
cial knowledge. We’ve had ”

She squinted at her reflection.
“We've had but one haircut alnce

we put on pants.
“Hey!" she called to the tailor.

“Where’s the nearest barber shop?*
“Next block,” she was told.
“I owe you four hits, eh?” He

nodded morosely. “Well, here's a
buck, and you keep the change-,
if you’ll do something for me.”

“What?” He was suspicious.
“Mind my cat for me.”
"Oh, sure.”
Barbara entered the barber shop

and made for a chair.
“Haircut,” she said out of the

side of her mouth.
The barber arranged the shroud

“How you like heem?” he asked
She was silent. “You brush heem
up, or on the side?”

“Oh, yes," said Barbara. Th»
answer seemed to satisfy. A clip
per traveled over the back of het
neck. She relaxed, keenly enjoy
ing the soothing mtnlstrationa
Presently the barber held a mirro>
behind her.

“Awrightr
“Lovely!"
He stared. “Shave?”
“No,” she gul{>ed. “I shaved thlt

afternoon.”
He ran a thumb over her chis

and wheedled: “Quite a stubbk
there. Just a once-over, eh?”

“Never shave twice in one day,'
squelched Barbara.

He Implored, “Massage?"
“Well ”

He Interpreted acquiescence ant
slapped ah unctuous grease on bet
face. His beefy fingers kneeded
her cheeks, rubbed into her fora
head, pinched her chin. It wat
rough and delicious.

When that was over:
“Hair toneek?” '

“Why, I ”

“You go and see your girl, may
be? Then you wanna smell nice,
eh?”

She snickered weakly and sun
rendered. He poured fragrant w»
ters over her new haircut, and
combed her until she shone.

The bill was 92-25. Barbara tip
ped him fifty cents. The transao
tion left her less than five dollars
She must, she decided, make its
quiry into the mysterious faculty
exclusively the male's, of spending
one’s money and having It. too

Spendthrift BraVo, for. instance,
always was plentifully provided
She wondered where he got it On*thing bras certain. He was no
more a hobo than' she was.

The appointment with Bravo was
for six o’clock. She had plenty ol
time and she strolled toward th*
hotel district, walking with her
thoughts.

Her friendship with Bravo was
a beautiful, thing—beautiful andincomplete. It would have to
main Incomplete, for one must not
tamper with beautiful things. They
are so fragile.

He advanced to meet her unde
the light in the port cochere and
she gasped. Clothes, then, do m&kothe man! He caught her gaze ot
rapt admiration.

“As I live, my old friend. Bo
Brummei!” he greeted, to cover
his confusion.

She wanted badly now to be a
girl. •

“Oh, hell!” said her miserable
mind."Suits pressed while you wait.

50 cents.”
"Huh!” He spat viciously oh the

iron. “Iought to charge the loafer
a dollar.”

Prom the back room called Bar-
bara:

"Snap Into it, stiff! Is this a
tailor shop or a flop Joint?”
; Sh« .uttered the' coarse words
with , Os decent
shame? <Not a vestige! She was a
post-graduate bo by now, an alum-nus of the highroad, as she stood
In her shirt-tails, a confounding
argument tor co-education. Shethought the thoughts of the Itiner-ants and their lingo knew her
smooth lips.

“Yah!" grumbled the tailor. “Ilose money on the Job, and he
wants yet I should hurry. I bet he
must have slept in alleys tor a
year. All my life I never saw
such a dirty garment”

•Tfcto ta the day of the*gri't ad-

i w *fs‘*
I Ausy rumbled.

“Oh, hello!” said her gay Hps.
They strolled Into the dining

room where Cavalier Bravo had re
served a table. A waiter approach-
ed. He knew the gnest and bentover him a respectful ear.

"We’ll start with a cocktail,”
said Bravo. >“Make mine a Mar

He turned to BarbaraWhat’s, yonrs, kid?” '
“Orange blossom.” said Barbara,

furnishing a remarkable Instance
tor Prof. Sigmund Freud.

Leva Will Find • Way
“A woman Is only s woman,”

quoted Bravo, “ but a good ci-
gar Is a. smoke.” -

He shoved back from the table,
mossed his legs, and Indicated a

lowed the easeof for
herself, bliss ended abruptly at the

ffrtse with a foiled middle.
“A woman Is only a woman,” she
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•' NEWSPAPER A SOURCE OF , >

HAPPINESS AND WISDAM

H You' Would Be Happy, Follow
Closely the News of the Day.

Chautauqua, N. Y.. Aug. 4.—UP)—

A good newspaper, read regularly and
With discrimination, has been de-
scribed as a source of happiness and
the origin of a philosophy of life that
will stand up.

“If you would be happy, follow
closely the news of the day." declared
Edward McKernon, superintendent of
the astern division of the Associated
Press, speaking tonight at Old FirstNight in celebration of the 52th an-
niversary of the founding of the Chau-
tauqua assembly.

Contain Cold Facts of Life
“Read and contemplate," he said,

“for this is the beginning of wisdom.
The one institution that without
equivocation or apology reflects hu-
man nature and presents to you the
bare, cold facts of life is the daily
press. You are not well informed
nor patriotically equipped for the du-
ties of citizenship unless with dili-
gence you follow succeeding events as
they pass in review on the printed
P*«e.

Photo shows one of twenty-three,
huge mountain-type fast freight
ell-burning locomotives, made for
the Florida East'Coast Railway by
the American Locomotive Com-
pany.

Each of the big locomotives
Weighs over three hundred tohs
and is capable of handling a train
es 110 cars, with a length of ap-
proximately one mile, at relatively
Jiigh speed.

The new locomotives each de-
velop a maximum tractive power
of 60,800 pounds and represent the
most modern ideas in locomotivedesign and construction. They are
the most powerful of their type in
the Southeastern states and the
largest, of any type, in the state

/ “The problem of our society is not
the ignorance of the uninformed butthe loose thinking of the misinformed.
The man who does not think at all

I •*.» liability. The one who¦ thinks but has not learned to think
straight is a social meaiice. We

¦cannot think straight until we have
a comprehensive knowledge of things
as they are, and this is to be had
only from the newspapers.

Make Masses Think
“The intellectual independence of

the editorial page has been estab-
lished. The advertising columns have
been purified of I’llat which was In-
tended so exploit. The Associated
Press was organized by newspapers
to give their readers bare facta of life
and invite them to do their own
thinking. The effect has been a so-
cial triumph. Today \he masses are
thinking for themselves ami naturally
there is a revolt against the fabu-
lous.’

Opera in Asheville.
(By International News Service)
Asheville. Aug. -4.—The San Carlo

Opera Company's third annunl sea-
son at Asheville will open Monday
night, August oth, under the auspices
of the Asheville Musical Festival As-
sociation.

“Carmen” will open the season
Monday night with “Madame Butter-
fly” Tuesday night, "The Barber of
Seville" Wednesday afternoon. “Aida”
Wednesday night, “Lucia* di Lnm-
mermoor" Thursday night, "La Bo-
heme" Friday night, “The Tales of
Hoffman” Saturday afternoon, and
“Forza Dei Desting" Saturday night.

of Florida. They will be used to
haul freight reaching the Florida
East Coast Railway at Jackson-
ville to destinations on the East
coast of Florida and the island of
Cuba and to transport it thence
to the North. Cuban bound freight
is transported by ocean car ferry
from Key West to Havana, a dis-
tance of 90 miles, right in the
freight cars; the loaded freight
cars running right from the piers
on to the tracks on the ferry
boats.

The ability to handle heavy
freight trains at relatively high
speed is a very important feature
on so busy a railroad as the Flor-
ida East Coast Railway where the
passenger business is relatively
larger than on most railroads. The
freight trains must move rapidly
to keep out of the way of the pas-

) senger trains, especially when the
i latter are as numerous as they are

- on this railroad.
t In addition to the heavy freight

f required by the tremendous
: growth of the East coast of Flor-

t ida, the line heavy Cuban
f trade. Fine equipment and opera-

• tion have reduced time by rail be-
> tween the United States and Cuba,
t The line recently ran an “Order of
i Railway Conductors” Special from
’ Key West to Jacksonville, Fla., a

distance of 522 miles, in 12 hours
' and 60 minutes, including stops of
i ten minutes each at Miami, West
i Palm Beach, and Ft. Pierce, and

twenty minutes at New Smyrna.¦ 122 miles of this run is over the
• sea on huge trestles and viaducts
' that lead between Key West ahd

’ the mainland. Mail to Central
' American oointa by this . route

In the Spotlight of the News

1
WILLIAM C DURANT MRS’ R WASHBURN CHILD''

DE BOURBONS THOMAS CUNNINGHAM
William C. Durant, aulo man, was reported to have made
£1 ,500,000 in General Motors stock. Mrs. Richard Wash-
burn Child separated from her husband, former Ambassa-
dor to Italy. Princess Maria de Bourbon, cousin to the King
of Spain, was a visitor in America. Thomas Cunningham,
Pennsylvania political boss, was threatened with punish-
ment when he refused to answer questions put by the Senate
elections investigators in Chicago,

FLOUR
We Are . For
Flour and It’s Cheaper Too.
We have the Best Brands.
We do the Leading Flour
Business.

Melrose Leads all, not just a
Little, but away above and be-
yond all, and has done so fqr
more than 25 years.

Liberty Self Rising. It’s
Ready Mixed and it’s Melrose
in Quality.

Cream of Whaet—plain
Belle Rose—best straight

Cline &Moose

W. J. HETHCOX

”™
"

I
Our policy is one of '•

candor and respectful aer- >

vice. Fairness is a requi-
site where need is to be ,
served with dignity and *
consideration. And we
are properly equipped to
conduct a ceremony of ,
perfect appointment.

if 9 runer*

- PHONE•
u, ,

Pays for itself quickly

E.B. GRADY
PLUMBING AND HEATING DEALER

Office end Show Room 89 E. Corbin St. Office Phone 334 W

~ owe of the eia ENiaiMts wrm 1

reaches its destination earlier
The line has been a heavy ir-

chaser of rolling stock and c
ment. The sum of forty m i
dollars in cash has been expended
for improvements and greater fa-
cilities in the past three years
while twenty-one millions voted
this year brings the total up tq
sixty-one million dollars within a
four year period.

Vice-President H. N. Roden-
baugh, formerly associated with
the U. S. Railroad Administration,
Southern District, under whose ad-
ministration the big program has
been carried oat will make addi-
tions of 45 mountain type locomo-
tives to the line this year. Each
year for several years past large
orders have been placed for the
latest types of locomotives and
other rolling stock.

Collecting olf Laurels

Miss Virginia AVeltman, New York's Municipal Golf Champion, added
a new title to her golf laurels by capturing the State Park Championship
of Illinois to her list. She won the New York Championship in 1921.
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lK EL YINA TORi
I ; Oldest and Most Reliable Electric Refrigerating Machine ] |

Forty-One Machines in Operation in Concord

Forty-Eight Boosters For Kelvinator

| | Ask Us For Detailed Information | |

J. Y. I%an & Bros.
Phone 127 Concord, N. C. £
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t9L ' The planning of a small houm« is even more difficult
ill j* than a larger one. To plan a small heme ronntafcitac

( M J | iki nv/st of the desk-able features without making It appear
’ IHR , M txJ

f HivJtj, ’ cluttered up. la work of an expert.

\\J9 Jpjj JTU In you will find most ot the features of a
' y* -ndMfli Jr l A modern compkfe beme. The dining kitchen Is large

. If . C-WfijlE~- 7
~ H MR A/rwpiL- enmtgh to the average family.. If tlie oc-'il-A. .

iffl- d*m*nds - I1 *6 din,ns *"*>•« may be placed in the

via**. tilW' ' /y> uj- **. • J “T*1*r° c *n.u —pfr i*s«. ***tv a-xur
ffml j•rnf • •m-s With ilrrplaee at end.

SJI yw ilmSl—i"" 1 iWrMBgM
M Slnw At ll|HI lIMMVHi WLl&l'mVJW Tbe cntr > “< lh,‘ front gives privacy to the interior.

Bbarfffi dllMliZ'rJSr and batl ' at tbe m,r ' wla,

. - "71 n,M,r rontalm. two good elrrping roonwt. toilet
"*•*»*”« ">«¦- A half la provided.

¦ . ; ii,.: ' ~'/,± . ¦ ¦ A'-Uy' -V.’' •- ¦'¦¦ ¦'

W ffi -m T _ ua J_ _ _|-I_ ¦-!_ _
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